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CHURCH, ORPHANAGE, AND COLLEGE TAX EXEMPTIONS. Senate Constit -tional Amendment 24. ,\.me'1l18 Constitution. Article XIII, section"

'YES!

I

la, 1~ and Ija. Extends cxenlpt iun frGrn taxation of building-s used sulely I
and ·exclusl-\Tc:.'l [c,r j'(:li~~ioES '.vur:shin L) include all [ul'nish~-:1gs and other
personal Vrc'PCl'ty lhcrein: nnd of builJ.~!lgs occupied by in:::Litu tions s11e1terin?, rnGre th,ln t'vc;nlY orpl'Huls or h:.tl[-orphans, rcc(;i\'ir:!g' State aid.
to incluJe all personal proper'(y lI.'3 I JU in connectlU!1 ''lith suell institutions. I

I

21

I

I---!----

Denies

excmption~l

to church property, to such orphan im.;tit.ntions, and

to t:dllcational illstituti()ns of ('()llr:gin te grad0, unless 1 ::Ofje claiming
exenlptioll comp1y 'with In'(~;;::cl'ilH>l statutu!.'y prOC(·d:lre.

I

NO

I

(For full text c.f measw'e, see page "l6. Part II)

ArguMent

j'1

Favor of S8nate Constitutional
Amendment No. 34

'l.'his amendment wo,lhl clarify the law allowing the exemption from taxation of certain
vroverty of college,';.

()rph!lnage~

find

('hur('ht.~s.

~)y

requiring that a:l of tho,e institutions claiming exemption from t nxation uucler the "_dsting
provisions of the Constitution mnst comply with
the statutory procedure prcscrihed with resIwc!.
thereto in order ill obtain tlwil' eX('tnptions_
The c("lcs already pruvirlc for tlw IJroc~durc
to Le f(,lIowcd \:;y claimants of exernptious uml<'r
these provisions of the Omstitution, but the
,Ii strict conrt of appeal recently held that
hecause of the fact. tLat t Ilis procedure is not
prescribed hy t!Je ConOotitution itself, it nee(]
not be followed. 11 p to lhiB tiJl!e it has been
the univer,ul praetir-e for all sud! elairnants
to follow the proccdut-e prescribe']; that iB, to
file with the cOllnty ns:-::pl-i~or affidavits and
returns UI)011 proper forms prcscribf'd· by th"
Board (If Equalization; but t~ince the dedsion
mr-ntionccL the door is HI,-W Iyillf> 01wn fot' those
elailling such eX(,111ptiollS to ref n '" to fullow
the l'e4uircrrwnts of the codes.

J t heing ab80

4

lutdy nece;,;sary tlwt we hn\-c some ol'llerly
method for the claiming of these exemptions, it
is desirable to amend the Constitution, so that
it may, in eircct, "catch up" Wi:Jl and ratify
the laws already passed upon the subjeet, thus
restoring order to t.his phase of tax collection.
In addition to the primary purpose of the
D.mendment, it also provides for the exemption
of furnishings aud personal property used in
connection with orphanl1ges and churches. This
is also merely a clarifying proviSion because of
the fact that under the present con~titutional
exemption of churches and orphanages the personal property is never as~esscd but is considered as being exempted along with the real
estate.

THOMAS F. KEATIXG,
Senator, Thirteenth District.

[Forty]

Argument

Against Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 34

"0

furt!teJ' tax excmpti"ns should be perllIitted or allow!',]. Adeqll;lte tax exemptions
~ll-(' aln'ady permitted the institutions to whom
this measnre :-.c"ks to give further tax exelUptlons.
Any furt.her tax exemption will establiBh a
(Illngcrous precedent that \yill likely lead to
other dninlS for tux eXC1nllti(Jns from othel'
indh'idllnIs,

gr(Jup~

and organizations, similarly

"ituatc(] or equally d('scrying. Consequently,
taxpayers should not be required to bear any
additional tax IJ11nlen, remoYf(l from a privileged class aIHl placed upon them.
'Y!tile it is true that our tax officials, who_~
dllty it was to collect the tux 11[)On the furnishiHgs aud other personal p~otJerty of the ins(itu ti(}DS nnmed in this m(lasnre, ha \'e failed in
their duty by nq~I0ctin~ to collect these taxe~
that wl're legally due our loeal and State go\'('l'Iltll(ints, f!.nd UH a fPhnlt oth('r taxpayers were

requil'e(l to vn~r ;:l larger' tax, ~~et, such breach
of duty does Hut ('x'ClIse or j[lstify the subwission of tliie, mf':lsnre to the people to nppro\"e
!lnd !'fiti£y the failnre of snch tax officials to
uphold the law and faithfully to discharge their
SWOl'll duty in t!Jis r~sjlect.
X or does such fact
jUstify further tax exemptions, f_S will be
authorized if this measure is appro\-ed.
lUorco\"el', the decision of the California District Court of Appeals c10es not req uire the
ellaccment of this amendment to our State Constitution, ns has been claimed by proponents of
this meaSUTP. Tta t decision merely held the
State l.egislature had no power to require, as
it hnd theretofore done, institutions to file a
claim for tax exemption in those cases where
the Constitution gave or permitted tax exemptiO-:lS to sueh in8titutions.
'Ye do not rp(juire claims for tax exemption
to he filed or made if we are not subject t{) an
income tax, sales. use, or many other kinds
of taxes, unless, of oourse, a tax is due until

we claim an exrmption extended, so why require
institutions to file a claim for exemption from
" when the State Constitution already proLeS, in such cases, that tbey are and shall he
exempt from the payment of the tax?
Requiring, unnecessarily, the filing of claims
for tax exemption will lead to duplication of
existing records and added expense, which must
be b"rne by the other taxpayers.
Further, requiring institutions to file claims
for exemption will result in much confusion
and inequality. ]\Inny institutions, due to failure to comply with red tape requirements, or

through oversight, will be denied tax Hemptions extended to other institutions similarly
situated.
Prevent further tax exemptions, and avoid
unfairness and inequality in tax exemptions
between institutions.
Vote "NO" on this
measure.
ResRectfully suhmitted.

ERIC LYDERS,
Attorney.
200 Bush Street,
San l"rancisco, Californm.

